
Introduction

Septic arthritis has the potential to produce substantial
morbidity and permanent joint deformity [1]. It may
present in association with or lead to osteomyelitis with-

in the adjacent bone [2±4]. Although magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MR) has been used extensively to
study inflammatory conditions, notably osteomyelitis,
there is relatively little information on the utility of
MR in the evaluation of suspected septic arthritis [2±9].
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Abstract Background. Literature
on magnetic resonance imaging
(MR) evaluation of inflammatory
joint effusions is sparse.
Objective. To describe an animal
model for studying infectious and
non-infectious joint effusions with
magnetic resonance imaging.
Materials and methods. Ten rabbit
knees with septic arthritis and four
with talc synovitis were imaged with
MR. Contralateral knees injected
with saline served as controls. Fat
saturation T2-weighted and gadoli-
nium-enhanced T1-weighted images
were assessed for joint effusion, and
periarticular and adjacent intraos-
seous increased signal or enhance-
ment. Each knee was cultured and
underwent pathologic examination.
Results. Both Staphylococcus aureus
and talc produced effusions in all
knees. The degree of periarticular
signal and enhancement was greater
in infected knees than talc-injected
knees. No abnormal enhancement
was seen within bone. Pathologic
examination showed a greater de-
gree of inflammation and joint de-
struction in the infected knees, but
no evidence of osteomyelitis.
Conclusion. A greater degree of ab-

normal signal and enhancement
seen on MR suggests a more vigor-
ous inflammatory process, as seen
with septic arthritis. In spite of ad-
vanced septic arthritis, no enhance-
ment was evident within bone,
suggesting that enhancement within
bone is not an expected finding in
isolated septic arthritis and should
raise concern for osteomyelitis.
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In this preliminary investigation, we have used MR
to study rabbit knees with experimentally produced sep-
tic arthritis and talc synovitis in comparison to control
knees injected with saline. Our hypothesis in undertak-
ing this study was that greater degrees of abnormality
are seen with infectious synovitis than non-infectious
synovitis and that MR can accurately assess the exten-
sion of infection into adjacent structures, including bone.

Materials and methods

Rabbit model

The research protocol was approved by the University Committee
on Use and Care of Animals. Three-kilogram adult white New
Zealand rabbits were utilized. For injection and imaging the rabbits
were anesthetized with ketamine (35 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/
kg) intramuscularly. This provided approximately 30±45 min of se-
dation, sufficient time for our MR imaging protocol in all rabbits.

Injection

The rabbit knees were aseptically prepared with tincture of iodine.
The injection site was identified by palpating the patella and the
proximal margin of the tibia. A needle was passed through patellar
tendon and into the joint (approximately 1 cm depth). On proper
placement of the needle into the joint, injection was easy and with-
out resistance. Injections of saline and Staphylococcus aureus
suspensions were performed with a 25-gauge needle whereas injec-
tion of talc suspension required a 18-gauge needle.

Ten rabbit right knees were injected with 1,000 colony-forming
units of S. aureus suspended in 1 ml of sterile saline. We used
ATCC 27217 strain of S. aureus (American Type Culture Collec-
tion, Rockville, Md.). This strain has been shown to achieve a
high rate of septic arthritis in the rabbit [10]. Four rabbit right
knees were injected with 0.125 g of sterile surgical talc in 1 ml of
sterile saline. This model was adapted from previous studies of
talc synovitis in the rabbit [11, 12]. The left knees of each of the
aforementioned 14 rabbits were injected with 1 ml of sterile saline
to serve as internal controls.

Imaging

Rabbits with septic arthritis were imaged 3 or 4 days after injection
when a septic arthritis was clinically evident. Rabbits with talc
synovitis were imaged 14 days after injection when a synovitis was
clinically evident. The timing of imaging was based on our clinical
and sonographic observation of the rabbits and descriptions of the
course of inflammation in the literature [10±14]. We attempted to
image at a time when the inflammatory response would be fully es-
tablished. Imaging was performed on a 1.5-Tesla scanner (GE
Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wis.). Each sedated rabbit was
placed supine with its knees centered in an extremity coil. The
knees were taped together and padding was placed in the coil to
maintain positioning and limit the field of view and number of
slices necessary. A coronal fast spin echo T1-weighted sequence
was obtained first for localization (TR = 650 ms, TE = 12 msec,
10 mm thick skipping 2 mm, 12 cm field of view, 256 � 128 matrix,
1 excitation). Subsequently, a sagittal fast spin echo T2-weighted
with fat saturation sequence was obtained (TR = 4000 ms,

TE = 85 ms, 3 mm thick skipping 2 mm, 12 cm field of view,
256 � 256 matrix, 2 excitations). Finally, sagittal spin echo T1-
weighted with fat saturation images were obtained before and after
the administration of gadolinium (TR = 650 ms, TE = 12 ms, 3 mm
thick skipping 2 mm, 12 cm field of view, 256 � 256 matrix, 2 exci-
tations). The rabbits received 1 mmol/kg of gadolinium (Omnis-
can, Nycomed, Princeton, N. J.) injected via a 25-gauge butterfly
needle into a marginal ear vein.

Laboratory analysis

The rabbits were euthanized under protocol approved and recom-
mended by the University Committee on Use and Care of Ani-
mals. Each rabbit knee was aspirated for culture. When no fluid
was obtained, 1 ml of sterile saline was injected, aspirated, and sub-
mitted for culture. Each rabbit knee underwent pathologic exami-
nation. After dissection and decalcification, hematoxylin and
eosin (H & E) stains were performed. The degree of inflammatory
changes histologically present was assessed. Specific evidence of
osteomyelitis was sought.

Data analysis

Due to artifact produced by talc crystals, it was not possible to as-
sess the scans with truly blinded observers. Images were assessed
by the authors for the presence of effusion, periarticular soft tissue
T2 signal abnormality and gadolinium enhancement, and adjacent
intraosseous T2 signal abnormality and gadolinium enhancement.

Results

Effusions were present within all S. aureus injected
knees and all talc-injected knees. The fluid was predomi-
nantly posterior within the knee joint, but also within the
suprapatellar pouch. A tiny amount of fluid was present
within the saline-injected control knees, presumably
within physiologic limits. Artifact was produced by the
injected talc. The degree of increased periarticular signal
on T2-weighted images and the degree of enhancement
after gadolinium administration on the T1-weighted
images were greater in the infected knees than the talc-
injected knees (Figs. 1, 2). The periarticular abnormality
was diffuse, much broader than could be ascribed to di-
rect inoculation. The control knees showed no definite
increased periarticular signal or enhancement. No defi-
nite intraosseous increased signal or enhancement was
noted in either infected or talc-injected knees in compar-
ison to the control knees. All knees showed mild in-
creased T2 signal and slight enhancement within the
metaphyses, likely reflecting some residual hematopo-
etic marrow in this region (confirmed histologically).

Cultures confirmed infection in all of the S. aureus
injected knees, but did not show infection in any talc or
saline injected knee. On pathologic examination, no ab-
normality was evident in the control knees (Fig. 3 a).
Talc-injected knees showed a mononuclear cellular in-
filtrate, with an intact synovium (Fig.3 b). The infected
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Fig.1 T2-weighted sagittal MR images of a saline-injected, b talc-injected and c Sta-
phylococcus aureus -injected rabbit knees. The saline-injected knee (a) has a presumed
physiologic amount of joint fluid (arrowhead), with no abnormal periarticular signal.
The talc-injected knee (b) has a large effusion (E) seen both in the suprapatellar pouch
and posteriorly. No definite abnormal periarticular soft tissue signal is seen. Effusion (E)
and extensive periarticular soft tissue signal abnormality are evident within the S. au-
reus -injected knee (c). High signal within the metaphyses of all three knees corresponds
to some residual hematopoetic marrow (small arrows) in a (F femur, T tibia)

Fig.2 a Fat saturation T1-weighted sagittal MR image of a saline-injected knee prior
to gadolinium administration. b±d Gadolinium-enhanced T1-weighted sagittal MR
images of b saline-injected, c talc-injected and d Staphylococcus aureus -injected rab-
bit knees. No periarticular enhancement is seen within the saline-injected knee (b).
Slight periarticular enhancement is evident within the talc-injected knee (c). Note sub-
stantial artifact from the talc within the posterior joint space (arrow). Marked periar-
ticular enhancement is evident in the S. aureus injected knee (d). A small amount of
fluid is seen in the posterior joint space surrounded by densely enhancing soft tissue.
Slight enhancement within the metaphyses of all three knees corresponds to some
residual hematopoetic marrow (arrows in b; F femur, T tibia)



knees showed a marked polymorphonuclear cell infil-
trate, with frank destruction of the synovium (Fig. 3 c).
In some rabbits there was evidence of extension of the
infectious process into the adjacent soft tissues. On sec-
tions obtained, there was no evidence of osteomyelitis
in any knee.

Discussion

We have presented our preliminary observations on the
study of joint effusions with MR using an animal model.
Based on the culture and pathological results obtained,
the model was successful in producing septic arthritis
and a non-infectious synovitis and can be used for fur-
ther investigations. The results of our study show that
septic arthritis produces a greater degree of periarticu-
lar signal abnormality and enhancement than talc syno-
vitis, reflecting a more vigorous inflammatory response
seen on pathologic examination.

The applicability of our results to the human popula-
tion is limited. While talc synovitis is a non-infectious
synovitis like the transient synovitis seen in children, its
etiology and pathophysiology are defined, whereas the
etiology and pathophysiology of transient synovitis are
unknown. Thus, there is no ideal animal model for tran-
sient synovitis. We used talc to produce synovitis be-
cause its efficacy in our chosen rabbit model had been
previously described [11, 12]. Gershuni and Kuei postu-
lated that the non-specific inflammatory effects of talc
synovitis are similar to those of transient synovitis; how-
ever, this remains unproven [12]. The talc synovitis
model has not been previously studied by MRI.

In our study, no signal abnormality or enhancement
was evident within the adjacent osseous structures, and
pathologic examination showed no evidence of osteo-
myelitis. As the rabbits were imaged with MR well into
their course of septic arthritis, and joints showed exten-
sive synovial destructive changes, this observation sug-
gests that associated intraosseous signal abnormality
and enhancement are not a normal expected finding
with septic arthritis and therefore should raise concern
for osteomyelitis. Other studies, however, have suggest-
ed that periarticular bone enhancement can occur with-
out osteomyelitis in the setting of septic arthritis [4, 9].
Pathologic proof is limited. Our own study is limited by
the lack of bone cultures confirming the absence of osteo-
myelitis, although neither MR images or the pathologic
specimens suggested infection in the bone. Further study
of adjacent bone signal characteristics and enhancement
in the presence of septic arthritis is warranted.

There are other limitations to our study that should
be addressed. We only assessed the MR findings at one
point in time. Further study is necessary to establish
the time course of MR signal abnormality and enhance-
ment. Early in the course of septic arthritis, it is likely
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Fig.3 Histologic examination of a saline-injected, b talc-injected
and c Staphylococcus aureus injected rabbit knees. The saline-in-
jected control (a) shows normal, thin synovial lining (arrowheads).
The talc-injected knee (b) shows a mononuclear cell infiltrate, but
an intact synovial membrane (arrowheads). Note talc crystals (ar-
rows). The S. aureus injected knee (c) shows an even greater
degree of cellular infiltrate with neutrophils. The synovial mem-
brane is destroyed and difficult to identify



that there are lesser degrees of signal abnormality and
enhancement, which could closely match that seen in es-
tablished non-infectious synovitis. We evaluated the
images subjectively, as we could not effectively blind ob-
servers as to the injected substance. We studied an ani-
mal model. As noted, the applicability of results to
human patients may be limited. We imaged at one point
in time using this controlled model, that is, rabbit knees
that were infected with a known amount of known strain
of bacteria. In clinical practice, numerous factors includ-
ing the virulence of the infecting bacteria, the size of the
inoculum and the duration since inoculation, will affect
the inflammatory response and therefore the MR find-
ings. It is likely that many patients with septic arthritis
present before the inflammatory response is fully estab-
lished. In such patients, the MR findings may not be as
substantial as those seen in this study.

In conclusion, we have presented our preliminary
observations of the MR findings of septic arthritis and
a non-infectious (talc) synovitis in an animal model.
Our findings suggest that a greater degree of periarticu-
lar signal abnormality and enhancement is seen in the
presence of a vigorous inflammatory response such as
with septic arthritis. Abnormal signal and enhancement
within the adjacent bone are not expected findings
even with well-established septic arthritis and should
raise concern for osteomyelitis. This study and the ani-
mal model described can form the basis for future MR
investigations of infectious and non-infectious synovi-
tis.
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